
December,  2022



December…it’s here--the “almost-halfway-point” of the year;
A time for holidays and a time for good cheer!

Haikus…a rotation novel…the rest of math Topic three--
Expressions for word problems fill our brains repeatedly.
We’ll talk about heroes using a short story for our start;
Sled dogs that saved others (they have such a big heart)!

A holiday party to experience fun and relax;
Presents to open (that contain yummy snacks). :)
So Merry Christmas to you, each and every one-

Before you know it, this month will be done!



Friday, Dec. 2
Choir and Band Concerts

Kids have been reminded to make 
sure their clothes (black pants, 

etc.) fit so please have them try on 
what they plan to wear. :)



Upcoming Dates of Importance

(all subject to change)

Friday, Dec. 2: Band and Choir Winter Concert

Christmas Break: Dec. 22-Jan. 3 Enjoy each day!!

Wednesday, Dec. 21: Last Day of Q2, Early Release @ 1 , Break starts!

Wednesday, Jan. 4: School Resumes--Welcome Back!

Tuesday, Dec. 20: Class Party (Snack Gifts to school by 12/16)

Friday, Jan. 13 & Monday, Jan. 16: No School



Please remind your
Kids that recess is

Outside...and the blacktop 
Is very cold….and bundling
up is the best choice….and 

It’s “Cool to be Warm…”



Parents:
For parties, each committee will meet about a week before the date of the party to plan 

for each person on that committee to bring a 2-liter (or juice or punch), chips or 

crackers, and sweet treat to share. That way, the cost is more equal. I will provide the 

napkins/cups/plates.

Generics and substitutions are completely fine. This year, all food must be 

pre-packaged from the store (no homemade goodies). 

The first party is scheduled for Christmas. Tuesday, December 20

Each person on the committee will bring home a paper listing their choices along with 

everyone else’s.

Thank you in advance!                           
            ~Mrs. Scott

Halloween Christmas Valentine’s Spring Fling

Abby Jonah Rayvin Miles

Nathan Mason D Brynlee Aleeah

La’Maya Kolton Hendrix Aubri

xxxx Mason P Camila Eriberto



Remember--Books make GREAT Gifts!



Our ELA Curriculum continues 
with the 

the Grade 6 Wit and Wisdom 
program.

A Module each quarter will be 
the goal, each asking an 

“Essential Question,” which 
basically focuses on a theme.

Happy Reading!!





*Also called 
“Savvas”

https://sso.rumba.pk12ls.com/sso/login?profi
le=realize&k12int=true&service=https%3A%
2F%2Fwww.savvasrealize.com%2Fcommun
ity%2Fj_spring_cas_security_check

https://sso.rumba.pk12ls.com/sso/login?profile=realize&k12int=true&service=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.savvasrealize.com%2Fcommunity%2Fj_spring_cas_security_check
https://sso.rumba.pk12ls.com/sso/login?profile=realize&k12int=true&service=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.savvasrealize.com%2Fcommunity%2Fj_spring_cas_security_check
https://sso.rumba.pk12ls.com/sso/login?profile=realize&k12int=true&service=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.savvasrealize.com%2Fcommunity%2Fj_spring_cas_security_check
https://sso.rumba.pk12ls.com/sso/login?profile=realize&k12int=true&service=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.savvasrealize.com%2Fcommunity%2Fj_spring_cas_security_check


A Note on 

Participation Grades

In all subjects, students will 

occasionally earn 

participation 

grades--cooperation with 

others, work shown, & following 

directions are the main 

criteria to be considered. 

This is especially true for 

in-class work--if a student is 

absent, they’ll receive a 

“no-count” in Skyward.



The school is awaiting the shipment of planners, so the students do not have them yet.





https://skyward.iscorp.com/scripts/wsisa.dll
/WService=wsedupearlcityil/seplog01.w

https://skyward.iscorp.com/scripts/wsisa.dll/WService=wsedupearlcityil/seplog01.w
https://skyward.iscorp.com/scripts/wsisa.dll/WService=wsedupearlcityil/seplog01.w


sscott@pcwolves.net

mailto:sscott@pcwolves.net

